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CHARGE ACCOUNT 
.. bY David J. Weiss 
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West 
S-K9 
H-QJ95 
D-8652 
C-K43 

West 
Pass 
·Pas~ 

Pass 
Pass 

North 
S-52 
H-KJ074 
D-KQ!03 
C-A98 

South 
S-AJ 10&7643 
H-AS 
O-void 
C-652 

F..ast 
S-Q 
H-632 
D-AJ974 
C-QJI07 

Both vulnerable, Board-a-Match 
North East South 
1D Pas~ IS 
lNT Pas!. 3C 
3NT Pass 4S 
Pass 

Trii:k l: H5. 4, 2, 8 
Tril:k 2:- SA, 9, 2. Q 
Trick 3: HA, 9, 7, 3 

Trick 4: SJ~ K. 5. 07 
Trick 5: 06, K. A. SJ 

Declarer now claimed 12 tricks. Who gets the charge for 
this ineffective defense? 

Marshall Miles: ··East is 60ck at fault, West 40lk:. I 
would have led the queen of hearts nttherthan the live. but 
my lead would allow declarer to make six. so I can't 
blame the ill~ffecti\'C defense on the opening lead. 

''The major fault was East's. He could make the de-· 
fense very easy for his partner by discarding the queen of 
clubs. West muld then lead cluhs safely if he had the king. 
and if he didn't have th~ king. he could count declarer's 
trids and' realize that the only hope was to ca!.h a diamond 
trick. The next-to-smallest diamond was the sort of dis
card thatmakt'S life hard for bridge player~-:~ ~ignal that 
i:-. neither fi:.h nor fowl and. ctmsc:qucntly. unreudablc. 

''\Vhcn West Wtlfl th~~ king of spade~. he ~:ould count 
ck\cii trkb for dcclarcr-~cvcn l'.padcs, three hearts, 
and the ace of clubs. The only time a cluh lead could cost 
\'>·ould be when declarer held AJ !Oxxxxx. A8. x. Qx. 
Even then. declarer wouJdn 't know whe.ther to let the club 
lead ride around to his queen (making only four if East 
held the king). or whether to play the ace and make tivc. 
Also, a good partner would discard a small club from the 

· East hand if he didn't have the queen-with 1 IOxxx, for 
example. But it may be unfair to blame West for not draw
ing te subtle inference that tailure tl? discard a club guaran
tees the qUeen. West knew his partner and if East wouldn't 

,. 

'. 

discard the queen of clubs from QJ I Ox (which is an ea<>y 
play). he couldn't be counted on to discard a low club 
without the queen ... 

Steve Evans: "East gets the majority of the charge. 
Based on the play to tricks 1-4, East can tell declarer has 
three minor suit card$. If declarer has the club king, then 
East wants a diamond lead; otherwise, East wants a club 
lead. He doesn't really need to signal the diamond ace, 
because of declarer had it he would have the rest of the 
tricks. East should play the club queen. This is perfect 
because his partner sh9uld lead a club if he has the king 
and a diamond if he doesn't. • 

··west gets a slight charge because l think he should 
ignore partner's diamond signal. Leading a club costs 
only if declarer has the queen and is willing to play for4 or 
6 (if he has x, Qx in the minors). If this were the case, part
ncr would probably discourage with tive to the jack in 
clubs.·· 

The panelists· technical analysis of this result depends· 
upon East's fortuitous sequence in clubs, which should 
have allowed an easy and effective signal. But the panel
ists also touched on the more general case in which East 
has the club queen but not. say, the jack. Marshall's subtle 
inference argum.:nt seems to me unnecessary, because 
East should simply ask f~)~.'\ c~41' swiitch when he pitches 
at trick 4. East knows d!fEtf&tnas three minor suit cards. 
If one of them were the club king. declarer would not hae 
conceded the trump trick; he would have crossed to the 
club ace and pitched his loser (i.e., his small diamond) on 
the heart king. Carrying this reasoning one step further, 
West knows that his partner must be playing him for the 

-

club king; and when no signal appears, East must not have . · · . · 
the queen. So for West to lead a club on this deal would be ~ 
to assume his partner had erred. 

Of course. partner~ t~re inherently untrustworthy. But 
\\.lest had 1111 even mon:: compelling reason to avoid risking 
the dub switch. His unorthodox choice of a low heart lead 
had worked well; obviously declarer could take twelve 
tricks on the queen lead-whatever he held in the minors. 
The way to cash in on the lucky lead is to cash the diamond 
(that is. to hope declarer has one diamond and two clubs). 
If declarer did have Qx of clubs, he would have to ride the 
club around if he guessed the heart position; playing 
"safe .. for eleven tricks would be to concede the board. 
The only sensible way West could have shifted to a club 
would have been if his partner had told him it was 
risk-free. 
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